Dynamic musculotendinous transfer to replace the anterior cruciate ligament in the dog.
Dynamic muscle-tendon substitution for acute anterior cruciate deficiency in the dog was studied using the semimembranosus muscle-tendon. Nineteen mongrel dogs each had a semimembranosus transfer in one knee; as a control, the anterior cruciate ligament and the semimembranosus were released in the opposite knee. No postoperative immobilisation was used. The anterior drawer sign was assessed before and after operation and when the dogs were killed five months later. Dogs were excluded from the study if they developed infections or contractures of the hind legs. At five months, 11 dogs were available for study. The operated knees were examined histologically and evaluated using a reproducible index of arthritis based on: the macroscopic discoloration of the articular cartilage, the cellularity of the cartilage, the microscopic appearance of the articular surface, the loss of proteoglycans, the formation of osteophytes and the degree of subchondral osteosclerosis. There was no significant difference in the anterior drawer sign or the degree of arthritic changes between knees with a semimembranous transfer and the controls. Examination showed that a muscle-tendon transfer into the tibia was equivalent to transferring the muscle into the posterior capsule--the intra-articular tendon being weak but histologically viable. The transfer did not prevent the anterior drawer sign becoming positive nor the development of osteoarthritis. A second control group, in which three dogs had an arthrotomy and semimembranosus release in both their hind legs, showed that a semimembranosus release alone did not cause osteoarthritis.